Which HRP-503 Protocol and HRP-502 Consent Template Should I Use?

Are you submitting this project so that it may be issued a Not Human Subjects Research determination by the UC Davis IRB?

YES → HRP-210 Request for Determination
Do NOT complete a protocol
→ No consent required

NO → Is this project limited to extraction and analysis of data collected ONLY from UC Davis Health medical records?

NO → Is this project limited to the analysis of records, data, and/or specimens that have been or will be collected for other purposes?

NO → Is this project limited to surveys, interviews, or focus groups?

NO → HRP-503 UCD Health Medical Record Review
→ No consent required

NO → HRP-503 Record/Data/Specimen Secondary Analysis
→ No consent required

YES → Is this project federally funded?

NO → HRP-503 Surveys/Interviews and/or Focus Groups
→ HRP-502 Exempt Research

YES → HRP-503 General

Select One:
- HRP-502 Minimal Risk Specimen Research
- HRP-502 Exempt Research
  (for benign behavioral research)
- HRP-502 General